SUGGESTIONS FOR STAYING CLEAN

Don't use, no matter what
Avoid People, places and things you used with or at
Come early and stay late
Go to 90 meetings in 90 days
Get and use a sponsor
Use the phone
Get Involved
Keep coming back, it Works!
7:30 PM Saving A Life - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,WEB,VM,C,R,F,St,BL)
Williamsville
First Spanish Presbyterian Church, (Corner of Driggs Ave), 161 S 3rd St
PW: 797 272 1251 / PW: bklyn

7:30 PM Steps To Freedom (TC,CI,P,RF,St)
Kings Highway United Methodist Church, 1387 East 37th Street

7:30 PM 7th Heaven / Bridge Back To Life - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (WEB,VM,C,RF,St)
Id: 221 127 2375 / PW: 7heaven, (Park Slope Community Church (Doors open @ 7:15pm)), 410 6th Ave & 8th St (Enter through Garden Gate)
Id: 221 127 2375 / PW: 7heaven

7:30 PM Spirit Alive Workshop - (FACILITY IS Recovery Holy CLOSED) (WEB,TC,VM,O,St)
Flattlands
St. Laurence R.C. church, (Between Flattlands ave and Cozine ave), 1020 Van Siclen Ave
Id: 195 553 493 / PW: 302902

8:00 PM Gates to Recovery (TC,OR,RF)
Bed-Sudy
Ready Willing & Able, Basement, (Marcy ave and Tompkins ave), 520 Gates Ave (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED)

8:00 PM Conscious Contact Meditation (ME,TC)
Bensonhurst
MAS center, (bet:Bay 22nd & Bay 23rd Street), 1933 Bath ave/3rd floor

8:00 PM Conscious Contact Meditation Meeting (TC,ME,O)
Bensonhurst
1933 Bath Avenue

8:00 PM Recovery in the Garden (TC,C,R)
Fort Greene
Recovery House of Worship, (Corner of 3rd Ave), 360 Schermerhorn St

Friday

10:00 AM Miracles Wednesdays (WEB,TC,VM,O,St,Ch)
Flattlands
Flatbush Tompkins Church, @Dorchester Rd Closed on National Holidays), 424 E 19th Street
PW: 715349

10:00 AM Recovery in the Afternoon - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,O,B)
Ft Greene
Recovery House of Worship, (Corner of 3rd Ave), 360 Schermerhorn St

2:00 PM Hope At Two (In-person Meeting) (O,To)
East New York
Church of the Holy Redeemer, (Bet: Montauk Ave and Milford St), 2424 Lindon Blvd
In-Person Meeting

2:00 PM (2 hours)
Virtual Hope At Two (WEB,VM,O,B)
Id: 893 945 9324 / PW: 023426

3:00 PM Spiritual Awakening (O,RF,St)
Marine Park
Marine Park, *(WEATHER DEPENDENT- OUTDOOR - To the LEFT of the parking lot in Marine Park)*, 3244 Avenue U

6:00 PM Women Growing In Recovery - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,VM,C,RF,St)
Brooklyn Heights
First Presbyterian Church, (Bet: Clark St & Love Lane), 124 Henry Street
Id: 334 621 045 / PW: No Password

6:00 PM...